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TilE llSALD ANGEL.

nIOnT-navs tirighi the rayless night,1 Liike to a sudden sun upspringing,
Diown-borne on wings of leaveni'y light

Through Juda's land glad tidings brninging;
Before wlose feet the clouds dispel,
Thy herald cones, Emmînanuel

"«God is with Us !'-ark, hark the Cound

Proclaining Christ's ceestial birth ;
While chorus angels, hovering round,

Swell the full strain of "Peace on eat h."
'God is with US ' Bowed dowin in awe,
The chosen shepherds heard and saw.

'-Go, qluit your fiocls upon lie wo'd ;
Leavethe young sheep beside his dam :

This night a ehlil is born ;-beho'd,
He is the Shepherd and the Lami

Arise, and go !" And swift as day
The choral voices died awa.v.

Not so the Herail-Angel fled;
But vanished s'ow, till faint and far

Upborne where fields of et her spi ead,
Dinished to a sIngle star

The heavcnly guest stoul, radient.hright,
To Bethlehem's walis the guiding light!

While kingl11y He tx quaiid viti tar,
Nor saw the angel in the b ::m,

The Wise Men gaztd, and, udrawin car,
Behlcd fulflllel Ihe pmphettCi .eam:

In yont low shed, hy caftt'c trod,
The wondering sages owned their. Godi.

lis oftice donc, with lcssening ray
To leaven the Heraid.Angel zose ;

But One sti:1 points the God.wai d way
Il these our days, as erst in Ihobe ;

Fromn midiist the starry heavens o'd
He calls us o· his Fatier's fold.

The above and other Chrisinias poetry may be
procured for the siall' .un of h cents, at ail news
dealers. Ask for the Reciter's Companion
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PERA, CONSTANTIN0PLE.

Envoie gratis et fraico son cata'O ue prix c. oiiui
des timbres orientaux a qniconque lui en fait la de
mande.

Desire recevoir journaux speciuenç etprix-courant
(On application I will forwarl my caprtgue prie-

courant of Oriental and other stamîps, gratis and post
free. I desire sampiles of stamup jouri-nails, and price
lists froui dealers.)
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HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

-OF EVERY DESCRIPTION-
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"PHILATELIC ADVERTÎSER
AND

Collectors' Referee"
The best InternationaV advertising nedinum berause it
lias a large circulation amuong dealers and co!lectors,
hone and abroad, and is sent gratis and post free to
th trade throughout the wori, eve'ryxmonth. It con-
tains mattdr of interest to dcaler and collector, prize
comipetitions. etc. This is not a simall amateur pub.
1 cation, but a !arge oui-nal. Collectors subscriptions
37ets. per aunns. Stamnîîî frce each nonth.
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16, Duke St., Grosvenor Square,

Loxuox, W , England.
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The "Timbre Levantin" has'a circulationOf between
1,500 an 2,(000 pei month in Turkey-, the East and
foreign countrics. In prepaying.copies to subscribers
the po>tigz fuanups of the Levantin offices of Éngland
France, Gerimany, Austria, and Russia, as well as the
stamnpsof Turkey, are used;, thus giving subscribers
speciinen of good stamups for their co'lection, gratis.

It is: dvoteçi to studies on thestamps of Turkey, but
tiose of the Orient are also made a specia!ty of.by a
stAit ýf conpetant writers. kt contains-a Black List
selected from other phiatelicjournas,
,Each-month also contains origional Charades;Enig
ias, Questions, Puzzles, etc.

AU) the new oriental issuesare chronicled first by it.

Tcnia'ii.n & Co.will send post frece on application
their catalogue and price current of Eastern stamîps.-
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